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Nebraska Women Who Edit Bright Country Newspapers Credit to State
(Continued from Page One.)

'Homo Dopartment" for sixteen years, and hns
many frionds among the housewives of tho Btato
who. read that pago. 8ho la fond of a baso ba.Il
same, finds timo to cook, croohot and keep house.
Oho is a member of the Lincoln Woman's club and
baa been on tho board of directors for eight years.
Beautiful strings of beads oro a hobby.

Miss Chattle Coleman of tho Stromsburg Head-
light and Mrs. Mary 0. Hitchcock aro chums at tho
meetings of the Nebraska Press association. Miss
Coleman says too few women editors attend the
associations, a statement in which sho Is correct.
She haa missed only one meeting in ten years, and
has twlco been olected corresponding secretary.
Miss Colman's favorlto recreation Is traveling, and
after oho attends the coming association In Omaha
she expects to leave for a two months' sojourn on
the Pacific coast This will bo her first long vaca-

tion In tho twenty years since sho has been editor
of tho Stromsburg Headlight. In that time sho
has had sixteen competitors, which Is a joko It not
an anecdote. Mies Coleman has accomplished for

IOWA YETS MEET IN JUNE

Grand" Army Men to Hold Annual
Encampment at Des Moines.

ANNIVERSARY OF VIOKSBURG

It Will Be Just Flftr Tears Since
the Soldier Were righting

Kt the. Sleire or

The thirty-nint- h annual encampment ofl,
th Grand Army of the Republic, to-

gether wltl tho al home-o- o ru-

ing of Iowa soldiers and the fiftieth
of th Vlckaburg campaign will

all b Jointly oelebrated and participated
in by ttdrty-tw- o Iowa military oreanl ra-

tions from 3ana 10 to U inclusive, at Dea
Moines.

Fifty yean ago, when this nation waa
engaged In a great struggle against di-

vision and practically all of Its resource
In men and money were staked on the
tremendous Issue, these veterans shoul-
dered arms, went to battle and did their
share towards keeping the north and
south Into one union.

Iowa's regiments were always conspic-

uous for their unfaltering courage In the
actual stress of conflict. They fought
at the battle of Wilson's creek; led the
brilliant charge against Port Donelson;
were mowed down In the Hornet's Neat
at Bhlloh; stood at the front in tho siege
at lookout Mountain; were at Vlcksburff
from start to finish; did actual service
at Pea IUdge, Corinth, Missionary Ridge,
Itasaca, Allatoona, Keneshaw, Atlanta,
Nashville, and wound up following 6Uer-fro- m

Atlanta to the see.
Their contributing influence) towards!

the of national author-
ity and K reunited country was consid-
erable and gratitude and praise are due
them. (Unco then time has crept slowly
on and only a remnant now remains of
those thousands who fought that the
republic might endure. It is consequently
a circumstance of deep and sincere feel-
ing of comradshlp tli&t the Iowa soldiers,
who yet answer life's roll call, gather
every year and grasp each other's hands.
It la a genuine pleasure for them to go
over In reminiscence and anecdote a
trarch, a camp or a battle.

Somebody once Said that there la noth-
ing so productive of human happiness oa
to find an old friend or associate as
welcome at one age aa at another and
truly this must be so with patrjotlo men,
who. In the vigor of youth went through
the vlodssltudes of the bloody war, sur-
vived It, then met fifty years later and
live over again lnjhe earnest sympathy
of the past whlloMhe evening shadow
of life sure falling. 'What a rest of peaco
and solemn Joy must come to the heart
of veterans who assemble thusly from
year to year.

So it la that the home-comin- g of the
Iowa veterans will be great In Its sig-
nificance and its memories.

The meeting this year will be held at
p. camp named in honor of General Sher-
man, while General Qrenvule M. Dodge,
tho only surviving army commander of
the union force, will be In charge

City Would Recover
on the Redman Bond

David P. Redman, aged TB years, rest-te- nt

of Douglas county alnoe 1SS3, was
auestloned In "discovery" proceedings
tn Judge Troup's court by Assistant City
Attorney Lambert as to the disposal by
turn of property after he had signed a
bond with Fred A, Nash, president of the
Daioba Electrlo Light company, In 1909.

(The bond Is alleged to be worth about
rr.eco to the city.

Mr. Redman testified that he now haa
Very little property, having deeded the
greater part of his holdings In Douglas
tounty to hla children. lie was aues
tloned about the sale of ten acres of land
In the north part of the city to a daugh
ter in 13i. He said he received for It
about $375 cash and HW taxes, although
tie could not remember the exact amount
He declined to give an estimate as to Its
Value.

Liability of Mr. Redman and Mr. Nash
Voe by reason ot a suit for personal In
Juries on account of a defective side
walk, brought by Lizzie Wright against
the city, in whleh she recovered about
$5,060. The city paid the Judgment and
Sued Redman and Nash, who had signed
the bond of the contractors who built
the sidewalk. They secured Judgment tn
the local courts and the case wnt to the
yuprem court This Judgment waa af-
firmed and the city now la taking steps
to recover the amount. Increased to $7,000
Vy Interest and expenses.

State Senator Macfariand, Mr. Red-Jnan- 'a

attorney, told the court Ida client
Waa not to be blamed for disposing ot
his real estate, but that he doubtless had
forgotten that ha had signed the bond.
It Is assumed the city will take steps
to recover from Nash, since the dis-
covery proceedings disclosed but little
property owned by Redman,

Ia Light Mood.
Frequently a bull In the market oonses
ut Dare.
Odd that glvese start

one rtnlilT.

Jt

It on a to see
a

Some men can't have a corking time
jtrjtaout a lot of uncorking.

Sometimes instead of having ati Idea we
pniy nave an icea mai we naa.

Although there are many in It, fiction
writing ts a novel business.

A gtrf may be very light-head- and
fret not shi no in conversation.

One would expect them to serve hasty
pudding at quick lunch places, but they
Aon't- - Boston Transcript

EM

herself a reputation for being a progressive, up-to-d-

business woman. Yet she has all kinds of
feminine hobbies, ono of which Is crocketlng. She
bolongs to tho Eastern Star and tho Degree of
Honor, is president of a club of young women, and
is now arranging to organize a chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

Miss Eunlco HnskJns of the Press, Stolla, had
hor first experience In newspapor work writing tho
high school column for tho Stella Press, when she
took particular prfdo to see how varied 'and ex-

tensive wcro tho items sho could collect. Even now
sho recalls hor secret pride when ono wcok her
items made over a column. Sho learnd newspaper
work by serving a genuine appren-
ticeshipbeginning at tho very bottom, after
school days. Stolla, the town whoro her brothor,
Clyde O. Hasklns, and horsolf have the only'papor,
In ono of the loveliest small towns In Nebraska.
Tho streets and lawns, with their well trimmed
trees, are nicely kept, and each and every one has
n great deal of civic pride.

Mrs. Harry Vaughan gives her husband some as-

sistance with tho Outdo Rock Signal, tho paper that

SURVIVING COMMANDER OF THE
UNION FORCES AT REUNION.

GENERAL ORENVILLE M. DODGE.

Dodds to Present His
Interurban Plans

W. J. Dodds will present some of hla
lntorurban railway plans to the execu-
tive committee of the Commercial club
at Tuesday's meeting. lie has been In-

terested in a line between Omaha with
St. Joseph, Mo., and the committee haa
Invited him to tell of these plans.

W. R. Littell, president of the Com-
mercial club of Tarkio, Mo., has asked if
he can send a delegation to Omaha to
talk over the proposition when present
plans of the club materialize. He may
be Invited to come here In the near fu-

ture.
The passenger transportation committee

of the club has been working on some of
these plans for lnterurbans along with
Its endeavors to secure a subway con-
necting the two Omaha depots.

One of the plans proposes to construct
a line between Omaha and St Joseph by
way of Glenwood, Tabor, Sidney, River-to- n

and Hamburg, la., and Tarkio, Mo.

Looker Confesses
to Theft of Cigars

O. W. Looker, 1723 Saratoga street has
signed a confession to the chief of de
tectives' office that he entered a saloon
at 1903 Cumins; street Wednesday evenlnt?
and carried off 1,000 cigars, which ho
later tried to dispose ot to a candy mer-
chant on North Sixteenth street

In the confession Looker stated that ho
met a friend at a Douglas street pool
ball and Frank told him they could get
350 by opening a door. He needed to
pay a debt and yielded to the temptation

OMAHA UNI STUDENTS
TO PUBLISH YEAR BOOK

"The aatoway" la tho name chosen for
the year book which will be published
by the students ot the University ot
Omaha the latter part of the month. The
publication will take on the nature of
the usual college year book, save that It
will be smaller than most ot them and
will contain fewer pictures.

For a time it waa thought that a large
book would be printed, but to do this
and issue a first-cla- ss number would en-ta- ll

too great an expense on tho students,
and It was decided to get out a book
small In quantity, but of the best quality.

Those responsible for the publication
are: Stanton Salisbury, editor; Marilla
Case, assistant editor; Oldham Paisley,
business manager; Ftnley Jenkins, as-

sistant manager.

Little Surprises.
"I don't want any afternoons out, mum;

111 be satisfied It I con go to church
Sunday evenln's."

"Harry, you've been an awful long time
making up your mind to ask me to marry
you!"

"rour bill, doctor. Is only about half
what I expected it would be."

"Bobby, I've kept you in after schoolto tell you you're a dear, good little boy.
Won't you give your old teacher a kiss?"

"No, sir, I haven't anything In stockthat's quite oa good as what you are ask- -
iub iwr, iry me druggist acrosa thestreet" Chicago Tribune.

""-"-.--- -- - ' " " - ' -

I as. at a wtjuictcest itoiiot Known
For All Sore Feet

The following Is absolutely iti inniiand quickest euro known to science forall foot ailments: "Dissolve two table-spoonf-

of Caloclde compound In a
basin of warm water. Soak the feet in

this for full fifteen min-
utes geatly rubbing the sore
parts." The effect la really
wonderful. All soreneasgoea Instantly; the feet feelso good you could alng forJoy. Corns and callouses
can be peeled right off. Itgive Immediate ttllef forsore bunions, sweaty,
smelly and aching reet. A
twenty-fiv- e cent box of
Caloclde ia said o be suf-
ficient to cure the worst
leei. It worhri thruuirh the

ores and removes the if thefrouble Don't waste tlmo on uncertain
remedies. Any druggist haa Caloclde
compound In stock or he can ,,-- it in a
few hours from his wholesale house. It
is not a patent medicine but la an

tfctoal preparation.
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OH
White Goods

Specials
Kvory now weavo and fabric

specially priced during this salo.
Ratine, cooloat and most Btyllsh

whlto goods,' 91.06 values,
yard 5d

Beautiful assortment French and
Persian Lawns, Bold up to 39c
yard

Full lino, all colore Ramie Cloth,
pUro linen, worth fl. CO yard,
t 81.00

Flaxons and Luna Lawns, plain,
checked and strlpod, values up to
29c, yard 19

Pleasing Assortments Seasonable Merchandise
Open Delightful Economies

May Clearing Sales Monday
REMARKABLE BARGAINS

In Lace and Embroidery Section

May Clearance Bargains Silks
Thousands most

offered at
a fraction
Ex,quisito 27 to 36-i- n. including Bengalines,

Gros do Laundrio, Silk Epingles, de Chines,
.Brocaded etc., Q

at, yard.
$1.25 Bilk Dross Messnltnos and

Foulards, plain colors, stripes
and dots, 36 Inch wide, every
wantod color, ?1.?5 yard val-
ues, yard S8d

75c Including Foulards,
Messalines Habutai,

27-i- n. Messalines--Bho- rt

,

clearance Sewing Machine Bargains
to

$10,00 Th dewing
S drawer drop head,

oak guaranteed.
930.00 The lluby Sewing "Machine,

C drawer, drop head, ball uearlns,

830.00 1 7 drawer drop head Btnrer.
1 drawer drop head White.
2 S drawer drop head notary
Home.
1 6 drawer drop head New

B3&00 Standard Rotary, centered

May Clearing Sales
Domestic
Room

Arcadia 42
15o values.. .- . .10c

Aurora 9-- 4 Sheet-
ing, 28o

Made Shoots, good,
50o values.. . .39c

Bed hemmed, good
12o values

36 Inch 10c
values 7(

Farmers halt
36 Inch lOu val-

ues 7Vi
Red oil boiled Pattern Table

8-- 4 alio, values
at "98

Clearance Sale

LACE CURTAINS

A big mill purchase
our stock qf medium prloe
curtains too heavy
wo are to sacrifice the
whole for quick
clearance.

Nottingham Curtains,
2tt yards 46 in. wide,
$1.60 pair,
at 78t

585 Nottingham Curtains,
3 yards long, 62 In. wide,
$2.36 Monday, pair,
at S1.S8prs. Nottingham Curtains,

new patterns, on
sale, pair

prs. Cable Net Curtains,
3 yards 62 in.

Values, pair,
at

has as Its motto to and early to rise,
work llko blazes and advertise" Sho was a teacher
and learned newspaper work In her husband's of-

fice. A girl of 8 and a boy of 2 yoars take muou
of her time, as does her home. Sho is particularly
fond of exquisite china and gives Bpare
tlmo to doing fine needlework.

Mrs. Agnes Kay Kolthlny Is tho "silent partner"-o- f

her husband, J. K. Kcithley, and publisher
of tho Syracuse Journal. Mrs. Kelthley Is fond of
music, belioves in "smiles" and is teaching Sun-
day school class that tho "world needs smiles."
She keeps house, does her sharo of tho newspaper,
work, Is financier of tho Knights and Ladies of
Security, a member of tho Syracuso Woman's club,
of tho Womon's Christian Temperance union and of
the Methodist church, a teacher In the Loyal Tem-
perance union and In tho Methodist Sunday school.
Tho Kelthleys own tho Syracuso opera and
aro among tho fow editors who are land
owners, owning land in Ohoyenno county.

Mrs. Alice R. Armstrong 1b tho sole owner, the
editor and publisher of tho Dutto of which
she has had contro for tho past eight years.

in Kinds '

Prices Which Wide

LE

$1.00 at 39c

This line includes wide
Quay Filet and
Edges, Venice and

weight Allovor Laces,
also width Nets-la- ces

worth to $1.00
on sale Monday, yard,

in Fine
of yards of tho beautiful weaves in fine

Silks for spring and summer dress in this salo
small of actual retail worth.

Dress Silks,
Moires, Crepe

Foplins, $1.75 to $2.50 val-(- T f
ues,

in

long,

wldo,
$3.60

dishes

J

$1.20 Tub Bilks, white
cream with color-

ed perfectly,
inches wide, at

yard
and $1.00 Silks shower proof 27
Dress and 36-in- !. Wash

fancy lengths and brokon lots,
at, yard

may

New and Used Machines at Sacrifice Prices in Order
Quickly Olear Our Rooms.

American Ma-
chines,

case, ball bearing;,

dUnranteed.

Now

American.

Pillow Casing,
wide,

Bleaohed
valuea 22c

81x90
muslin,

Sproodfl,
weights, v-t)5t- i

Hope wide,

Choice,
muslin, wldo,

$1.26

May

makes

enUrely and
going

lot

075 prs.

values, Monday,

prs.

values,

310
beauUful

S1.78
480

long,
Monday,

32.30

"Late bed

her

hor

houso
country

Gazette,
entire

Laces
extra

double

39c

yard

86c and
grounds

strlpos, launders

and

Silks and

38c 48c

Store

MUBlln,

bleached

Clothe,

Monday

needle, ball bearing;, automatlo
shift. New Homo 5 drawer drop
head vibrating; shuttle, ball bearing,
golden oak, automatic lift. ,

$10.00 Eldredg-- Sewlnff Machine,
sruaranteed.
New Amort can 5 drawer drop head,
goldiwi oak, ball bearing.

Hand Machines.
94.00, 80.00, 97.00, 910.00.

Repairs for all makes of sewing;
machines,

every

every See
of Wash Jacket

Linens and other wantod summer fabrics, both,
and and fancies, values, at

prices

275 Tailored Salts,
made to sell at and $46,
plain tailored or fancy designs,
In our May

Sale Price ..S15.50
Wash sell

House 69i

You

uwir uowmtflAny else S.blade Lrfiwn Mower 92.63
Ball Beorlnar Lawn Mowers aa

aa r. ....93.98
Catchers

OABDSIT TOOLS XASS
5"AOTOKT COST

Any Malleable Garden Rake lOo
Any slse beit steel bow rako, suit-

able garden or lawn; worth up
,to 85o
Full size riveted darden ltoea...lOo
Best Quality Hoe, 60o value.

XXTZSBSST SCOTJSH- -
wxrs

aroU beat quality Woab
Board , ,

SCATOXirS HUB TB3 YBXCSS
THAT SSEP BOWH TKBcost pr Lrvisa
Special nous Bala aZonday

48-l- b. sacks beat grade Dia-
mond H Flour, made from finest

wheat, nothing --finer
broant. pies or sack. ... .91.00

10 bars Diamond C,
Lenox or Laundry Queen White
Laundry Soap. ....OSo

7 bars Haskin Bros.' Eleotrio Spark
Soap k ..fiSo

pkg. Star Naphtha. Washing
Powdor

5 cans Armour's Clean-
ser

7 lb, best bulk Laundry Starch, ,03a
10 lbs. best or yellow Corn-me- al

6 lbs. lest hand, picked Navy Beans
'

10 lbs. best mixed Chick Fed. . . .35o
K--C Corn Flakes, pkg 5a
Golden Panto lb

Beit Strictly Trndos.
The Best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, lb
The Best Dairy Table Butter, .030

Sho now has tho field to horsolf, where
were three papers. Mrs. and her two

keep house. Hazelle, the older, has been
and is a great help to her In
work. Mrs. has been accused of being
instrumental in tho of a now $30,000
Bchool and also Instrumental In the "good
roads" in her part of the country. Sho
sorrod on tho school board for two years, and Is
enthusiastic over the-Boy- High school ball team,
which sho believes the best and her
belief is sustained by tho fact that so far they havo
not known defeat and for tho last three years have
carried off the Her favorite
paEtlmo Is flBhing or seeing boys win a game
of ball. Her frionds tell her she is growing younger
all the time, and as an aid to and retain
youthfulness she Is to attend tho Nebraska
Press at Omaha In Juno.

All over tho state there are many women who
do moro or less tfork In offices. Mrs.
J. C. Vollne, a teacher In her does effi-
cient work for her husband In tho publication of
tho Auburn Herald. Mrs. O. Quackenbush as--

ESHi

All of at
the Door to in

XC A R A N C E

and

light

and.

36

fiv
in.

and

troldon

Hotnry

editor

Seoond

a9o

for
49o

for 29o
OX1 TO

sis

the

a5o

Pr

lb.

M.

$2.00 Dress Flouncings, 98o
A of patterns In

plain white and ecru for
selection, regular values to

12.00 a yard, choice 08 J

Three Other Eemarkable
Special Lota for Thursday:
45- - ln. Flounclngs, yard 69
46- -In. Flounclngs, yard 35ti
27-l- n. Flounclngs, dainty baby

yard 35J

A of

Our
Today the woman the to

can be our
of are in them

in the new beauties.
Beautiful Suits In

colors charming
10r $12.50 to 825.00

Handsome
$36.00

assortment,

Hardware Clearance Money

Groaa
TRAIT

alxe

Garden

TKB

Braca

SUGAR,

high

cakes,

17H
Lighthouse

white

Cutfoe.
The 8sT

...So

formerly
Armstrong

daughters
newspaper

Armstrong
building

In Nebraska,

pennant
these

gain

association

newspaper
girlhood,

MAY

Bands
Bands

yard,

beautiful lino
both
your

in
pattorns,

which
values
Hundreds Ramies,

S7.95,

splendid
Clearing

Beat-'Em-A- ll,

movement

Interstate

planning

Exquisite Designs Summer Eponges,
Ramie Egyptian and
Crepea most beautiful
values to S50

The New Waists are here
limited variety of charming
new styles, every color and
fabric that one could wish,
all th6 style Ideas
at SS.95. S3.05 up

all to at 49Women's $1 all In on

These Save

low

AT

iSo

tor

tor 10o

tor

ttSo

aoo

fl.60 circular, chemically
cedar oil Mops 890

best grade chemically
treated Dust Cloths - w.,19o

Heavy twisted galvanized wire
Lines loo

Mopstlcka -- Bo
Mrs. Potts' Sad Iron .. .Bo
Wash lienche. well made of hard

wood, securely large
for two slz tubs

and , VI --99
SPEOXAXi OXX2ABABCH BOXS 07

WASE
size heavy galvanized

Wash Tub 49o
Large size heavy Wash

Tub ,..89o

23 BEST $1.00

Dresses,

matchless

galvanised

The Best Country Creamery
lb 300

Good Dairy lb. ........ . ..OBo
Full Wisconsin New

York White or Young Full
Cream lb , ...18o

Imported Roquefort lb. . . .390
Imported Swiss lb ,.3So
Keufohatel each 3o
2ut Up Pineapples How the Bsason

Will Soon Gloss.
Extra large size, per dos,. ... 91.40
Large size, per. dos .91.10

size, per dos .0o
3Pr orate, any size
Ta Market for tbe

for rreah VegetaMas.
Fresh Spinach, per pk Hie
1 fresh Radishes ....So
5 fresh Asparagus lOo
6 fresh Be
3 heads homegrown Leaf .Bo
3 large Boup lOo
4 large Pieplant... Bo
Large Cucumbers, each. 18c, 10c, 7H0
2 .Bo
Fanoy ripe Tomatoes, lb.... 100
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per

bunch ?
3 large Green lOo

9x12

size

ciBis nor nusuana ai uiuub whu wo huuu
Interests. Miss Oonovlovo Kelm does considerable
work for hor brothor, A. R. of the Fa's City

Journal. Mrs. DeUBen of tafr Is

her husband's bookkeeper. Mrs. T. T. 5ff.rman is
a regular compositor on her husband'B tho
Blair Democrat. Mrs. M. M. Warner her
husband with the Mrs. Anna H.

has recently the Table Rook
Argus. Mrs. Ed Templin very In

tho production of tho Shelton Clipper, and
charge of what Is said to bo the best syBtem of sub-

scription collections In state. She Is a daughter
of the D. Reed and formerly helped hor

In the Mrs. T. B. HutchlnBon does
special work on tho Kearney Mrs. W.

W. Maltman hor husband as of tho
Broken Bow Republican. Mrs. C. H. Stockdale

with her husband in the Rovlow. Mrs.

M. E. Huso Is now helping to at tho
Norfolk Nowb Mrs. Edgecombo Is a
talented woman who has been a wonderful assist-

ant to her husband In the publication of the Geneva

LACES AT
A cleanup of our stock of flat

and Imitation
Irish crochet. Point la Bohomo
and Eflcurial Lace at

JUST PRICE.
Narrow Lacea - Including our

lines of Zlon City and Elyrla,
also Quaker, Val and Linen Tor-
chon laces at 2WS 3M6
4Wrf and 7W yard.

Linen

Double

$1.00

hemmed
Gloths,

May Sale Goods
Commencing we will have to out nt

cut on of tho lateness of the
Bulgarian Printed Voiles 50c, C
Voiles 38c, 25c,
Ratines, from $1.50

Printed Batistes, Organdies, Dimities, Zephyrs all
light weight goods 12C, 15c,

on Mail orders as as
goods

Wall Paper Bargains
Monday

of independent Papers,
of which up to roll, on,

Bedroom Papers, JU- - I Kitchen Papers,
up from "C roll, up from...

Meal Pulps, brown and

Special Paint, guaranteed three

FOURTH FLOOR.

Special Display Beautiful Summer Costumes
Tailored Suit Values in Great May Clearance

apparel taste of from most conservative most pro-
gressive splendidly satisfied from exceptional collection of costumes, beautiful
creations, lacking distinction pricings that superior

respect.

Bargains

POUNDS GRANULATED

...irtfo

in
Cloths, Embroidered Jap
and other

S14.95. $19.50. 825
in

newest

150
that sold to big
of and

for or
In our

made $1.),
and $1.26 sale

Will

selected

mother

house,

treated,
dustless

SOxSt

Clothes

Handles.

braced,
enough largest

wringer

QAIjVAXnaCCD
Medium

Butter,

Butter,
Crcr.n.

America
Cheese,

Cheese,
Chfeee,

Cheese,

Medium
...$3.75

Greatest Xeople

bunchet
bunches
bunches Onions

Lettuce.
Bunches

bunches

bunches fresh Parsley

Peppers

Don Van

purchased
materially

tho
lato

Signal.

roll,

fabrics,

Nobby Tailored
$2S.OO, variety

colorings, misses,
Clearance Sale

S1O.00
Children's Dresses,

Dresses, values,

the

Our was one of the
lest purchasers at the big

great quantities of ab-
solutely perfect rugs in as-
sortment of very patterns
and colorings at less than same
quality was ever bought

to our
the full of the

Saturday in

Great
RUGS

Best in Immense
Variety of Floral

Oriental Patterns.
values, 11-3x-

size

size
$22.50 values,

paper,
helps

LyonB
Fcllars

assists

Frank
father office.

Dally Times.
editor

shares
direct

office.

HALF

Venice bands edges,

HALF

S17.98
S15.98Tapestry Brusaola

seamless, 9x12
on sale SlO.uS

$20.00 Tapestry Brussels
seamless, 9x12 big line ot

S12.hs
seamless, 9x12 remarkable
bargains at $18.08

$1A.U0 Tapestry

Department
SPECIALS

damask Tablo
linen, flax, worth
$1.50, yard

silver bleaohed,
Pattern Table

size, worth
$2.50, each, $1.75

Linen Hemmed Huck
Towels, worth each. .25 6

Hemmed Hnck Towels, full size,
borders; 14c,

Wash
Monday close Wash Goods

prices account season.

35c and 25
18c and 15c

cut to, yard 79c
All and
other 18.C and 25c
Deep cuts other lines. filled long

last

An assortment
many sold 40o per sale
Monday at, per roll

per

Oat
green

Oak brand
years, per gallon

Unequaled
the

none mark

plain

Spring Suite,

most desirable fabrics
ladles

May Mon-
day, choice

sizes, choice
sUes,

Cream,

Kolm,
Tally

helps

Elgin

all

or

and
25c in--i . . . .

10c

i f18c

of
&

buyer heav- -

auction
securing

broad
newest

goods
before. We're going give
customers benefit
bargains

Our May Sale

and

$35.00

937.50 values,

Mirror.

affairs
Frank

$25.00

$10.50 Hugs
quality,

size,
Rugs,

size,
patterns

$28.50 Wilton Velvet Bugs,
size,

Brussels luigtj,

satin
pure

full

Pure
39c,

colored worth
each lOd

new

for

Wc
.p::..5c

....15c
$1.60

May Clearing Sales
in Domestic

Room
Mikado Crepe, pretty pat-
terns and colors, off the
bolt, 18o values 12VaC

White Pliase Crepe, for
underwear, 15o values.lOc

Shantung Silks, pretty col-

ors, 29o values 19c
Beechwood Dress Ging. CJL

hams, 8&c values OgC
Lorraine Tissues, plaids

checks,
values 15C

Aprons, good patterns,
values nOC

Genuine Serpentine Crepe, long
lengths, good patterns;

valuea JLUC

Great May Sale Rugs from Alex-and- er

Smith Sons Auction Continues

AXMTNSTEB
Quality,

$0.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
quality, 6x9 size, Saturday

at ee naa
$22.50 Seamless Velvet Km,beautiful patterns, 9x12 size, on

sale, choice S14.08$2.50 Heavy Velvet Rugs, 27x54
elze, 400 in the lot, at
caoice , a- -

choice new patterns, 9x12 size" on
saie . . , , QQ netPlenty of salespeople to wait upon you. Every rug In thiVs'a'ie guar,

antced perfect


